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RECOMMENDATIONS 
RECOMMENDATIONS FROM NT CLINICAL SENATE MEETING NO 3 

RECOMMENDATION 

1 The Clinical Senate recommend that NT Health implement the philosophy of the ‘Canterbury 
model' within five years in the NT, in partnership with Aboriginal Medical Services Alliance NT, 
the Aboriginal Medical Services  and the NT Primary Health Network. 

To achieve this: 

• Consider options including an independent statutory body, review of the Health Services
Act to support the development of primary health care- led models of care.

• Develop centralised Continuous Quality Improvement to include Primary Health Care,
acute care, public health and data integration to inform implementation and progress

• Build relationships between health and other bodies including education, employment,
social services and the justice system.

2 The Clinical Senate recommends that NT Health re-orient the Primary Health Care system into 
the Health Care Home model within five years 

• Review the current care coordination models in acute care and primary health care as a first
step to achieve this.

• Implement a care coordination model throughout the NT, based on international good
practice embedded in primary health care.

• Establish health care coaching for both clients and health professionals.

3 Development of a framework that provides policy and guidelines to mandate co-design with 
community of health services (e.g. planning, delivery, monitoring, preference) across the NT 
Health System. 

4 The Clinical Senate recommends the development of a workforce capability plan for NT Health 
within the next 12 months, informed by a gap analysis of the multidisciplinary workforce. This 
work may be informed by the Department of Health Clinical Services Plan. 

5 The Clinical Senate recommends that a focus group reports to the Chief Executive in six months 
on ways to adapt training models so as to improve recruitment and retention of AHW and AHP i
the health system. 

6 The Clinical Senate recommends that the Department should adopt a Strategic Decision 
Framework for investment/disinvestment based on: 

• Evidence about what works
• When implementing new models of care, technologies, workforce should pursue

opportunities for piloting, define key outcomes in advance and measure them, evaluate
impact including cost-effectiveness, before up-scaling and full implementation within 12
months.

7 The Clinical Senate recommends the development of an NT Health Research Strategy and 
Implementation Plan, in consultation with stakeholders, within 12 months that; 

• Focuses on disease burden in the NT
• Identifies areas of long term investment
• Develops agreed and clear processes for data sharing/linkage/ Governance.
• Appoints senior clinical positions in priority areas which have a significant research focus
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8 The Clinical Senate recommends the removal of all high calorie/ high sugar drinks and food from 
health facilities. Extend the current Department of Education School Nutrition and Healthy Eatin
policy to Middle and Senior schools 

CHAIR’S COMMUNIQUE 

The topic of this meeting of the NT Clinical Senate has been variation in access to health care, a key 
issue for NT patients and communities. The Australian Commission on Safety and Quality in Health 
Care published its Second Australian Atlas of Healthcare Variation in 2017. The data shows that 
Territorians, particularly aboriginal people, are admitted at far higher rates than elsewhere in 
Australia for chronic conditions, notably diabetes, renal infections, heart failure and chronic 
obstructive pulmonary disease. Cancer care, too, shows variation in referral and treatment rates. 

Clinicians, researchers, patients and communities are all too aware of these high rates of admission. 
High rates of admission are driven by remoteness, socioeconomic disadvantage, risk factors such as 
smoking and engagement with local services. 

The NT Clinical Senate feels that change is possible in this area. There is evidence that integrated 
systems of health care, culturally appropriate and focused around the patient, can produce 
improvements in health outcomes. 

The Clinical Senate has made a number of recommendations to the Chief Executive to encourage 
the NT health system to move further in the direction of integrated care and ensure that the 
patient’s voice is at the centre of care. 

SUMMARY OF THEMES AGREED BY NT CLINICAL SENATE EXECUTIVE 
COMMITTEE 

Themes agreed as core areas for focus by the NT Clinical Senate are: 

• Child Health
• Adolescent Health
• Data as the enabler of clinical governance
• Service integration
• Funding models: moving from outputs to outcomes
• Innovative workforce solutions.

DAY 1: UNDERSTANDING VARIATION AND THE EVIDENCE AROUND IT 

National Reconciliation Week; Don’t Keep History a Mystery 
Don Christopherson 
Senior Cultural Advisor, Top End Health Service 
This week was National Reconciliation Week and this year’s theme ‘Don’t Keep History a Mystery: Learn. 
Share. Grow’ explores the history hidden just beneath the surface that is ready and waiting to be uncovered. 
Don highlights some of the lesser known aspects of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander histories, cultures, 
and achievements to prompt Australians to ask themselves: what are some of the things I do not know about 
our shared history?  
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What does the data tell us? The Australian Atlas of Health Care Variation 
Conjoint Professor Anne Duggan, Senior Medical Advisor 
Australian Commission on Safety and Quality in Health Care 

• The Second Australian Atlas of Healthcare Variation was published in June 2017.
• Healthcare use is mapped by residence of the patient, not by where the care is provided.
• Almost half (47%) of the potentially preventable hospitalisations in Australia in 2014-15 were due

to five conditions: chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD), heart failure, cellulitis, kidney
infections and urinary tract infections (UTIs), and diabetes complications.

• Potentially preventable conditions are those, which on a population basis, could be prevented by
improved health system effectiveness.

• A proportion of this variation is termed ‘unwarranted’, that is, it may be unrelated to patient need or
preference, may signal inappropriate care, or may signal ineffective use of resources. It raises
questions about appropriateness of care, health system efficiency, equity and access, and can
highlight opportunities for further investigation and for the health system to improve.

• Significant variation was observed between statistical area level 3 (SA3) areas in rates of
hospitalisation for each condition.

• Aboriginal and Torres Strait Island patients are admitted to hospital with potentially preventable
conditions at a rate 5 times higher than other Australian patients.

• Variation was greatest for COPD (16 fold difference), diabetes complications and cellulitis
(approximately 12-fold difference). Rates of hospitalisation for heart failure and UTI varied seven-
fold and six-fold, respectively.

• Of the 10 highest rates for diabetes complications, three were in the NT, led by the Barkly region.
• Of the 10 highest rates for heart failure admissions, 3 were in the NT, led by the Barkly region.
• Of the 10 highest rates for COPD admissions, five were in the NT, led by East Arnhem.
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What is the effect of variation? What is warranted and what is not? 

Diabetes 
Louise Maple Brown, Senator, Director Endocrinology Royal Darwin Hospital 

Studies show that health centre factors explain some variation in healthcare delivery. Improvements are 
shown with: 

• Longer clinical quality improvement (CQI) participation
• ↑ remoteness (complex urban environment)
• Regular attendance (recall system)
• Integrated decision support tools
• Reporting processes

Health systems need CQI systems undertaken in primary health care: 
• NT hospitals currently lack IT systems to facilitate CQI
• National CQI for hospital diabetes care exists but no improvements in HbA1c & other outcomes

over time: Australian National Diabetes Audit
To improve, health systems need to 
• provide patient-centred care
• ensure culturally-safe care
• provide integration with primary health care & other specialty services for diabetes complications
• develop CQI, integrated decision support tool

Cancer  
Phillip Carson, General Surgeon Royal Darwin Hospital 
• Incidence of cancer is increasing for Indigenous Territorians.
• Breast, Bowel, Prostate cancers are increasing from low base.
• No decrease in Lung, Liver and Head and Neck cancers.
• Survival is increasing in both populations, less for Indigenous Territorians.
• If all Australians had access to current best practice, as set out in Optimal Care Pathways, survival

would improve.
• Optimal Care Pathways established for each major cancer group.
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Challenges exist to minimising variation: 

• Lack of a Cancer Coordinating agency A narrow view of cancer services
• Silos – departmental / specialty / acute –community / private-public
• Area health services - CAHS may suffer
• Clinical Cancer Register / database (except prostate)
• Specialist workforce
• Generalist specialists
In summary:
• There is marked inter and intra state variation in cancer outcomes
• Incidence variation needs ongoing public health approach
• The NT has marked deviance from optimal care pathways
• Normalisation of patient OCPs is likely to improve outcome
• Lack of Coordination of the whole cancer pathway –from upper administration to patient support
• There is significant progress in facilities and staff

Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease 
Subash Heraganahally, Director Respiratory Unit, Royal Darwin Hospital 
• Approximately 5% of Australians aged 55 years and over have COPD, rising to 9% of those aged 85

years and over.
• COPD was the fourth leading cause of burden of disease in 2011.
• Patients with COPD may require hospitalisation for severe exacerbations, which are often caused by

infections of the respiratory tract .
• Smoking is the most common cause of COPD – Other factors at NT.
• Approximately 30–40% of people with COPD continue to smoke, and people with COPD often find it

more difficult to quit than other smokers.
• Rates of smoking, or a history of smoking, are high in regional and remote areas.
• Lack of diagnostic facility and resources can lead to misdiagnosis and management.
• Unpreventable admitters? –dedicated respiratory care can make a difference:
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. 
• NT has only 2 respiratory specialists; compared to ACT with 10 (population 420,000).
• What can we do to address this variation:-

o Stop smoking,
o reduce obesity through diet and exercise and
o treat other comorbid conditions including sleep apnoea.

Cardiovascular Disease 
Marcus Ilton, Director Cardiology Unit, Royal Darwin Hospital 
Variance is due to a number of factors: 
• Logistics - Urban/Regional Remote
• Cultural and Language - English as 2nd/3rd language
• Work force- - Adequate number is required
• Infrastructure- Appropriate equipment is needed in appropriate areas

Formal systems of care are required to support care in rural/ remote communities: 
• defined continuum of care – from presentation to long-term management
• system-based approaches to deliver timely reperfusion at a local level (Grade B)
• routine audit integrated into all clinical ACS services (Grade B)
• discharge medications – ensure patients are on all appropriate agents:

• training GPs/health workers to initiate fibrinolysis (if primary percutaneous coronary intervention [PCI]
services are not readily accessible)

• practitioners are supported by ready access to expert cardiology consultation (Consensus)
• cardiac clinical networks established with appropriate protocols (Grade B).

Responses required to decrease variation: 
• Set up a Territory wide acute coronary syndrome (ACS) network with Digital ECG system
• Establish Chest Pain Assessment Clinics
• Increase Angiography days
• Establish PCI service in Darwin
• Further expand/ develop rehabilitation services
• Review Medications- eg Anti platelet therapy – changes; Discharge therapies
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Renal disease 
William Majoni, Clinical Lead, Renal Medicine, Royal Darwin Hospital 

Indigenous Australians from the NT suffer some of the highest rates of kidney disease in Australia and 
arguably the world. 
People from remote communities are still crash landing onto dialysis with late presentations  
There is a clear variation in care across the NT mainly driven by: 
• Remoteness
• Comorbidities
• Poor communication networks with health workers
• Poor engagement with services
• Limited resources

Key problems are: 
• Remoteness
• Engagement
• Single disease model does not work and an integrated approach is needed
• System is only most proactive at the end of disease spectrum
• We need to effectively use resources

Key messages: 
• A single disease model of care does not suit patients with CKD particularly in the NT; integration of care

is key.
• Communication among patients, carers, healthcare professionals across all levels of care from primary

health care to tertiary care is critical.
• The patient’s voice and active involvement in the care should be integral to service provision.

Panel Q and A session 
Understanding variation in care and the evidence; consideration of the key issues 
and challenges 
Panel: Anne Duggan, John Boffa, Iris Raye Louise Maple- Brown, Phil Carson, Subash Herangahally, Marcus 
Ilton and William Majoni 

The panel and the Senators discussed the effect of emotional and early life trauma on disease burden and 
responses to services and agreed there are complex underlying causes of susceptibility. Conditions need to be 
addressed before they become acute. Stable care teams are vital. The panel noted that nursing turnover in 
remote NT Health primary care centres is 128%. The patient voice is critical. Care needs to be integrated care 
models supported by specialist outreach. Self-management and health coaching are essential as is the 
involvement of aboriginal health practitioners. Care coordination is needed, not case management - 
coordinate the patient, not the disease 
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DAY 2: INTEGRATION AS A SOLUTION TO POTENTIALLY PREVENTABLE 
HOSPITALISATION AND VARIATION 

What is the evidence around integration, what works and what doesn’t? 
Paul Burgess, Clinical Director Coordinated Care, Strategic Primary Health Care, Top 
End Health Service 

Policy Context: The objective of Australian health 
reforms is to decrease avoidable acute care usage 
through the development of value based care, 
namely health care homes and care coordination  

Health Care Homes 

• Patient enrolment
• Risk stratification (admission risk)
• Payment reform
• Practices encouraged to innovate

So far: 
• chronic disease patients only
• 65,000 patients from 200 Practices
• 25/192 (13%) sites Aboriginal PHC

Integrated care- TEHS vision: 
• Right care
• Right time
• Right place
• Right person
• Right for patients

Standardisation of care 
• Data-driven
• Evidence based
• Close care gaps
• Process and outcomes
• ?Patient experience
• Quality improvement

Right for patients 
• First-ever community consultation on how PHC

should be delivered was co-designed with the
community at Maningrida

• The community reported they wanted increased
participation in care delivery in strength-based
roles- health coaching, self-management
support and care coordination/navigation.
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Care Coordination key tasks 
Population risk stratification 
• Identify ‘impactable’ patients
• Self-management support
• Health coaching
• Medication reconciliation
• Transitions of care
• Action planning
• Health system teaching
• Patient advocacy

Opportunities for improvement 
• Health Pathways – launched 31/5/18
• NT (re)admission risk algorithms
• Care coordination realignment to patient focus
• Patient focus (not disease)
• HCHN population (Frequent flyers)
• Workforce reforms – Health Coaching
• Shared electronic care planning

Launch of Health Pathways 
Tamsin Cockayne, Executive Director Integration & Improvement, NT Primary 
Health Network 

What are health pathways? 
• Localised online clinical pathways (up to 900)
• Written through the lens of GP
• Guides the GP working with patient to navigate the local health services
• Key elements:

• Clinical and community working together
• Evidence based Pathways from base are localised by GPs working with local subject matter

experts and specialists in clinical guideline editing
• Localise the pathways to document “current” system and how it is agreed it should be used “now”
• “Park” opportunities for redesign
• Designed to be used during consultation
• Feedback by local clinical community leads to rapid improvement

Health pathways reduce variation through INTEGRATION: 
• Primary Care – Now there is an agreed expectation where previously there has been  no agreed NT

guidelines repository
• Outpatients – consistency of referrals, predictable pathways, collaboration with primary care
• TEHS/CAHS – dialogue
• NT/SA/WA – HealthPathways regional partnership
• Translating research into practice quickly - opportunity
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Health pathways link to remote primary health care manuals: 

https://nt.healthpathwayscommunity.org 

The Aboriginal Health perspective; Congress Integrated Comprehensive Primary 
Care Service 
John Boffa, Chief Medical Officer, Public Health, Central Australian Aboriginal 
Congress 

The health transition that has occurred has meant 
that the challenge has moved from the high death 
rate of babies and children when Congress first 
began, to the promotion of healthy development.  

Much of the trauma and harm caused by adverse 
social determinants are mediated to children 
through the lack of capacity and capability of 
parents to provide responsive care and stimulation 
in early childhood and this in turn leads to children 
who grow up more prone to both physical and 
mental health problems.   
Since the introduction of the Australian Early 
Development Index in 2009  the extent of the 
disadvantage that Aboriginal children have in the 
language and cognitive domains as well as the 
emotional domain when they first enter school has 
become evident.  

Unfortunately there has not been much overall 
change in the latest 2015 data except for a 
significant improvement in the cognitive domain in 
Alice Springs itself.  

The next generation of young people who are likely 
to be impulsive, have unhealthy brain development 
leading to poor school performance, develop alcohol 
and other drug addictions, be violent, on the streets 
and incarcerated are already there. 

We must do better at preventing this from occurring and early childhood is key.  

Congress’ focus on early childhood is based on the premise that the best way to close the gap is to make sure 
it is not created in the first place.  
There are two areas of focus:  Firstly importance of stimulation for brain growth and development, Secondly 
quality relationships between child and carer that facilitate social and emotional development and 
regulation and executive functioning. 

Child protection outcomes are critically important - child abuse & neglect is known to impact on child 
development, mental & physical health, social and economic outcomes. Consistent with this, current research 
in SA is finding an impact on death rates, of serious level CP system involvement. 

https://nt.healthpathwayscommunity.org/
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A small study showed that the age related gap in 
comprehension and communication was closed 
significantly in only an 8 week period with a single 
daily intervention.  
Closing this gap is a key precursor to closing the Life 
Expectancy Gap.  

We have largely got the health system right in the 
NT but we must focus our efforts on early 
childhood development, pre-school and the early 
primary years if we want the gap to keep closing 
from here to 2031. 
Our Early Learning Centre opened in February 2017 
providing early childhood health development for 
children 6 months to 3 years.  The service includes a 
staffing compliment of 19 staff and we have an 
average of 30 children attend. 
The program is being independently evaluated from 
Baker IDI and Murdoch Institute. 

Panel Q and A session 
Integration as a solution 
Panel: Anne Duggan, John Boffa, Alan Cass, Christine Connors and Tamsin Cockayne 

The panel and Senators discussed the need to improve concepts of patient self-management. The Chronic 
Disease Strategic Committee is starting to hold care coordination workshops and welcomes input from the 
NT Clinical Senate into these debates. Community based workforce and peer support roles are all essential in 
supporting self-management, care coordination and integration. The Maningrida study emphasised the 
importance of strength bases roles. There is lots of work to be done in the NT to improve aboriginal health 
practitioner employment, education and ownership.  

Group work 
Senators agreed recommendations should be developed in the areas of: 

• Workforce
• Patient voice
• System integration
• Gaps in research
• Modifiable risk factors- diet, alcohol and other drugs, and smoking
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Appendix 1: core themes agreed by NT Clinical Senate Executive Committee  

 

CHILD HEALTH 

Provide critical advice to the Chief Executive on the current early child health agenda, with a particular focus on improving pre-nata  
maternal and early childhood health outcomes. Specific areas of focus include: 

Decrease smoking and risky alcohol rates at the population level to ensure healthy conception, pregnancy and childhood  

Decrease domestic and family violence experience by women and young children 

Ensure regular health and developmental checks of young children 

Improve immunisation rates 

Improve access to family-based home visiting programmes 

Improve food security, nutrition and fluoridation of water. 

Improve childhood anaemia and skin health 

 

ADOLESCENT HEALTH 

Provide critical advice to the Chief Executive on the current child and adolescent health and wellbeing agenda, with a particular 
focus on improving outcomes in health and wellbeing. Specific areas of focus include: 

Mental health and suicide prevention 

Sexual health issues, counselling and sexual reproduction education 

Health promotion, including pre-natal 

Reducing child and adolescent obesity rates 

Tackle substance abuse and provide ‘one-stop shop’ access to services 

Tackle cyber-bullying, support safe use of social media 

Address Smoking cessation for adolescents. 

 

DATA AS THE ENABLER OF CLINICAL GOVERNANCE 

Provide critical advice to the Chief Executive to enable timely release of meaningful data. This will enable all different components o  
the sector to plan their services and the breakdown of barriers between data collection, management and clinical services. 

Data collected by NT Health should be an enabler of clinical governance and support service integration, achieved through a 
particular focus on: 

Development of an NT Health data governance policy, which incorporates 

• The patient as custodian of their personal data 
• Paperless systems 

Development now of outcome measures which can be collected through the electronic medical record, and construction of these 
within CCSRP 

Collection and use of data at the local; level by NT Health, NGOs, ACCHOs 

Development and maintenance of a suicide register 

Data should be trending, timely and clinician validated. 
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SERVICE INTEGRATION 

Provide critical advice to the Chief Executive to improve and maintain service integration across NT Health, NGOs and ACCHOs, 
with a specific focus on: 

Avoidance of hospitalisation 

Improvement and integration of the patient journey 

Coordination of care across government and NGOs- including mapping of services and data management 

Decreasing admissions and increasing primary care of patients with chronic or complex diseases 

Improved primary care strategies for ‘frequent flyers’ 

Hospital- hospital integration and development of networks. 

 

FUNDING MODELS: MOVING FROM OUTPUTS TO OUTCOMES 

Provide critical advice to the Chief Executive to improve accountability and effectiveness in the funding of services, through:  

The development of a commissioning model for NT health services, with a focus on: 

• prioritisation based on a needs analysis 
• funding directed towards areas of need 
• limited funding periods, to prevent the funding becoming ‘business as usual’ 

Development of  alternative funding models for services, with a focus on: 

Establishment of contracts with NGOs, incorporating KPIs and service evaluation measures 

Establishment of alternative funding models, e.g. bundled payments, for enrolled patients with chronic diseases  

Develop an evaluation framework to assess the effectiveness of programmes 

Establish that the true cost of service delivery in the NT is under-valued. 

 

INNOVATIVE WORKFORCE SOLUTIONS 

Provide critical advice to the Chief Executive to develop and maintain innovative workforce solutions for the NT health system, 
with a specific focus on: 
Setting targets and an action plan to increase the AHP workforce, as per the Back On track programme 

Set targets and an action plan to improve Aboriginal employment at all levels of the NT health system 

As a result of clinical service planning: 

• support a community development model which integrates with the conventional workforce 
• ensure new roles are valued and have a career path 

Maintain a skilled workforce in the NT 

Develop clear NT role definitions. 
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